
MMORIES.

Last bight as I sat In the moonlight, i

I dreamed of you love far away ; I
And wondered if 3 on, too, were think- f

ing
Of me at the close of the day.

I rscalled the last blissful moments
That we spent 'neath its beauri'ul E

light,
To thee they are paps:d and forgotten,
But I'll always remember that night.

And now we are drifting-drifting,
Dawn through thi stream of life;

Never again will our ways cross,
'Til the ending of the strife.

But I'd have yen know my darllrg t
Tiat I have been faithful and true; <

Never forgetting the promise I
That I would always love you.

J.la', bow soon you have blighted
A life that was happy and bright,

When you went away dearest,
And left me o. that sad and beauti-

ful night.
Whenever I see its beautiful beams,
My heart is filled with a longing

That com-s t> me oft in my dreams
To beh dd once again that dear

sweet face.
A face iaat is pictured in my heart,
Ani will be forever more,

Tbo' we lave drifted far apat t,
Since we patted long ago.

Good-bye, my love, may you never
know

The argnish that flils my son!;
May von never snffer as I baye, dear,
Wii e the bi lAws of time onward

ro 1. -Odelt.
HEALTH OF L HUNG CHANG.

A flatter of Grave Concern to Powers.
He Could Not be Replaced.

Pekin, March 17.-The health
of Li Hung Chang is again a

matter of grave consideration to
the ministers of the powers. Mr.
Rockbill, the American special
commissioner, who visited Earl
Li yesterday, says he is a wreck
an apparenty in a state of utter
collapse although mentally as

brilliant as ever. Mr. Rockhill
would not be surprised to hear
of his death at any moment.
The removal of Li Hung Chang

by death or any other cause at
the present moment would be very
unfortunate. M. de Giers, Rus-
sian minister, said to-day:
"Li Hung Chang is a great

diplomat, and his influence with
the Chinese court is absolutely
unique. No otherman approaches
him in this respect. His influence
is not temporary, but it is par-
ticularly effective at important
moments in the history of China

powers object to his political
methiods and regard him as es-

sentially a trimmer, nevertheless
they realize that he is the best e

possible man to represent, China
in the present emergency."

Orders have been received by
United States troops to depart
next month, leaving behind only
150 infantry.
The Germnan headquarters staff f

assert that their instrtections are I

"a great mistake," alleging that,
it is necessary to retain a large ti

body of foreign troops in the a

country for at least two years.
Most of the ministers, however, -1
take a different view of the mat- e

ter, believing that the best course 1I
is to retain a few of the troops of '

eaeh nation and to withdraw the t

rest.
C

ENGLISHt PAPERS COMMENT.~

Russia Reminded That Their Fleet is
as Potent as Ever.

London, March 18.-The Tien
Tsin correspondent of The Stan- g
dard says:

"The~ railway dispute here is
another* of the attempts of the b
Russian admiral, Alexieff, to e

create trouble and unless he is ti
renmoved .there will be constant j

friction, which will eventually ti
lead to hostilities. He loses no e

opportunity to thwart the Eng-
lish."
Commenting editiorially upon b

its Tien Tsin advices The Stan-
dard reminds Russia that "the r
British fleet is as potent as ever *
and Japan is burning to second~
the efforts of any one ready to
oppose the annexation of Man- *

The morning papers recognize
the gravity of the situation at
Tien Tsin and counsel the govern- t
ment to be firm, but they express z
themselves less aggressively.
"A grievous blow has been in-

flicted upon our reputation in the
far east," says The Daily Mail. ga
"Our weaknesses and unpre-
paredness for war are well known
to our enemies and there is rea-
son to expect further surprises i

in the diplomatic line. Before,
however, we can put our foot
down, the ex ire must be placed

in8h i o fer.o od ai

ury going to war with Russia
>r a good or a bad cause," says
'he Daily News. "Russia is a

t object for graceful concessions,
nd not a small republic to be
ullied and provoked."
Iritsh Do no, Wish to Capture Gen.

Dewet.
London, March 16.-A special
ispatch from Durban, Natal,
ays the Boer commanders are

old g a meeting at Petersburg,
nortlern Transvaal, to discus

he position and the advisability
f a continuation of the war.

Nhatever the result of the peace
egotiations between Gen. itch-
er and Gen. Botha it is tolera-
ly certain that the rumors of the
nelusion of Gen. DeWet in any
orm of amnesty are not based on

act. Gen. Kitchener's personal-
-iews of the Boer leader are not
known in parliament but if the
war office was consulted the of-
cials there would rather see

DeWet killed in action than taken
alive. One of the officials re-

apnsible for the direction of the
Xirs-of the army said to a top-

resentative of the AssociaMed
Piess; "I cannot see how Kitch-
ener can possibly accept DeWet's
surrender. If he ever gets him
he will be obliged to try him for
his recent alleged murders of
prisoners. I have no doubt that
the verdict of either a military or

a civil court would be death and
if such a verdict was carried out
there would be a horrible howl
on the continent and in America.
And, indeed, one would be sorry
to see such a brave fighter meet
such an end. Therefore, we can

only hope DeWet will either got
out of the country or be shot in

battle."
TUman te Lectur.

le iator Tillman has iec-ived a flat.

tring efer from a lye-:am bureau to

appear for 50 ights ifitty diderer.t
places and ke ure on any topic he may
choose. He is inclined to consider the

proposition favorably, and there is no

doubt of Ma snccoes. Tillman i4 a mtn

of original ideas and-methods. He has

a keen sense of bum r, a qaint phil.
os .phy which will attract and enter

tain the publi4- It would be difm :utl
however, to imagine him del-vering a

set sp ech. Like some thoroughibred
horses be will not wo-k to Iarfess
but cust have plenty of room and i

free re. orh Wil rot rntat a'
Under orgiaafy ciroumstances, excep

ess. Even 8> erseta eau as Tbokias
ferson once wrote to J->hn Adams
atIt sometimes streng'hened an ar-

ument to- depart from the .rales, of
inax and drop Into the vernacular.
le says what he means In ordinary,
very day English,..and bis like hs
ever been seen up. the lecture plat-
emn.--W. E. Curtis in Ubicago Record.

Story of a Slave.

To be bound band and foot for years]
y the chains of disease is thi worst
rm of slavery. George D). Williasa
Mancester, Mich., tell? how such a
avewas made free. Hie says: "My
wifehas been so helpless for five years
'the could not turn over in bed

lone. After using two bottles of Elec-
icBitters, she Is wonderrullv iim-
roved and able to do her own work."
thissupreme remedy for female dis-
seesquickly cures nervousneSs, sleep-
~sanes, melancholy, headache, back-
he, fainting and dizzy spells. This
tirale working medicine is a godsend
weak, sickly, rundown people.

very bottle guaranteed. Only 50
ents. bold by McMaster Co., drug-

FLINT BILL NEWS

I this section farm work is pro-
aessing rapidly. Nearly everybody
sdean early start. In the first of
eyear several people did a lot of

reakzg and have their land soft atnd
Dellow, ready for the seed. Cotton is
bepeple's chief thougt, and after.
avinggotten their grain In, it seems,
batthey are trying to plant us much
ettonas~they ever did. Tb. fsrmers

fthe immediate neighborhood are
otusing muc'1 guano. They seem to 1

e afraid of it this year.
Tbeschools of the neighborhood are

maaning smaothly along The new

hoolwith its seven (7) pupIls i pr .

rossing nicely.
Mrs. Mellichamp's school (tbe old
hool) of 14 scholars, is progressIng
icely also, and does not seem to notice

beneighbrhead divis'.
By the way, would it net berigh' (?)
>spend a little m.>re of the county~s
oueyand establish afew mnareschoo a

athe immediate neighbork >o4.
Or persontals are few: Miss Maggie

£claster is visiting her sister, Mrs
a.H. Boulware, and also miaking aI
neral visit to the neighborhood.
Miss Kate Mellichamp is visiting in
iznsboro and erjpects to be away the
rbolef this week-
Mr. W A. Nell made a two-days'
iito Moosy Da'e la'ely. B. J. B

heh )KdYWtaAlahlii

ROrI FACTORY TO LOWSHIP.

The ease of J Owen who
tas been elected to -iimportant I
Allowship at Pembroke college, c

)xford university, has.called re-

iewed attentien to the value of
he work done by the society for
miversity extension. Six years I
go Mr. Owen was a mill hand at
)idham. He had enrolled him-
,elf for the annual course of uni-
rersity extension lectures, not
,hinking to attract any attention
o himself, but actuated simply
>y the love of learning. Two'of
he lecturers, Mr. Hudson Shaw
nd Mr. A. L. Smith, were struck
by the exceptional aiility dis-
played in the papers he wrote
md resolved to avert thp tragedy
>f "An Unappreciated\ Giotto.'
& fund was raised amdpg their
friends and it was proposed to
Mr. Owen that he shodd go up
to Oxford as a matriculapd mem-
ber of the university and\ should,
if possible, proceed to his degree.
The young mill hand witd his wife
settled in a mod age at
Oxford. Mr. Ow ew no

Greek and little L so that
"Smalls" were a fo e ob-
stacle to him. After somf coach-
ings, however, he was fairly
started on his academi'career.
Meanwhile he had entaed for
the Brackenbury scholaship in
modern history at Ball ~college.
The "field" for this aholarship
is always a large and sfong one.
From the Scotch uliversities,
sometimes from the provinical
universities in Englan , and al-
ways from the publi schools,
great and small, come the best
youthful historians of the year.
Against such competit it was

hardly to be expect that the
'extension scholar fro Dldham"
sould hold his own. B k to the
delight of his friends, - Owen
was elected.
There followed four ears of

steady work and of leasint
friendships formed by en and

his wife. The last term 'come;
and Owen was enterin n it
full of confidence in his -ty to

meet successfully th ordeals
known as the "Schools hen a

terrible bereavement upon
him. His young wife bed
under a dangerous tion.
The shock was fear ,and
0 -'Q 'ends thougb th

the h

tdeniiiste
Jeconomics, and. ent
a university extenseon rer

oon followed.
In this work Mr. Owen as
uccessful as in his previ aca-

lemic study. Now that -has
een appointed to a fell p at
ebroke the way seem open
ohim to become one f the
eaders of Enghish eo omic
hought. His career has mply
ustified the policy of Barll1col-
eg in opening its doors, an
,xtension student, and t 'e is
iodoubt that in future it i 1 be
essani less difficult~for j. bi-
ious young workingmen to gain
he privileges of university du-
,ation.-&hkool Journal.

CASTOR I
ior Infants and Childre

iT Kind Ysu Have Alwas B gbt

Sgatr. of,

TEN THOUSAND BOOKS RE .

One of the best circul bing
ichool libraries in the South a in
fewton county, Georgia. T'he
storyof its inception is as 01l-

During the spring of 189 he
ounty board of euainp
ropriated $230 for a circula~ng
;chool library. To hold ithe
rolumes County Supt. W.) 0.
Vright had constructed libiniy

oes, each strengthened with
ron braces and provided with
itouthandles in addition toi a
ock and key. This cost only $25
Vith what remaind of the srna
ppropriated one thousand books
'ere purchased, making fity
rolumes to a bo!.
Twenty printed lists of booksi
'erethen gotten ready togetherl
ith rules to govern teachers in
he distribution of books. These ,

ere pasted on the inside lid of'
he boxes. Teachers were noti-I
jedthat they could get boxes for
heir schools, could keep them
rom one to three months and
hen could secure a new' box in
~xchange.
Before the boxes were sent-out
ome statistics were gathered re-

Lready done by the children. In
me school of sixty pupils only
ight had ever read a book other
han a text-book. In that same

;chool, three weeks after a box
iad been sent, it was reported
hat seventy-five books had been
ead. By the end of the school
erm of less than six months, up-
wards of 970 books had been
ead by the pupils of this school.
[n the entire county over 10,000
were read in one term. Mr.
Wright contends that $230 in-
vested in books was the best out-
lay of money ever made in the
county. The average cost of the
books for the first year, including
freight and drayage, was only
twenty-three cents per volume.
For the second year the board of
education appropriated $275 in
addition to the original $230.
With this sum eighteen new

boxes, each containing thirty
books, were started on their way.

Observations on the preferences
of these Georgia children show
that they care for biography more
than for any other subject. Lives
of Washington, Lee, and Stone-
wall Jackson are in special de-
mand. Such books as Samuel
Smiles' "Self Help" are very pop-
ular.-School Journal.
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A Prize for Communication With
Other Planets.

"The sum of 100,000 francs
[$19,5001 was bequeathed to the
French Academy of Sciences in

1891," says The Scientijc Ameri-
can, "to be awarded to the first
person who would be successful
in communicating with another
world. The Academy at first did
not care to accept such a curious
bequest, but finally it did so in
the following words: 'Madame
Veuve Guzmann, a friend of as-

tronomy and a believer in the
plurality of inhabited worlds, ha
left to the Academy the sum ol
100,000 francs to be given as a

prize to the person who shall firsi
enter into communication of a'

astre other than the planet Mars.
The will wisely further stipulatef
that each time the prize has nol
been awarded for a period of five

R ounder will be scrupulously fol-
wed. Astronomers naturally

wonder why Mars was debarred.

TRY IT
Women suffer.
ingfrom female
troubles and

*'.~>~f weakness, and
..from irregular

or painful men-
ses, ought not

$.A.. help them. Phy.
sicians are so
busy with other
. diseases that
they do not un-
derstand fully
the peculiar ail-
ments and the

delicate organism of woman. What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
a fair trial to

BRADOF!ELD'S
Female Regulate,

which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles. It
is the formula of a physician of the
highest standing, who devoted his
whole life to the study of the dis-
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth-
ers. wives and daughters. It is niadeo
ofsoothing, healing, strengthening
herbsand vegetables, which have
beenprovided by a kindly Nature to

cure irregularity in the menses, Leu-
corrhcea, Falling of the Womb, Nerv-
ousness. Headache and Backache.
In fairness to herself and to Bradm
Yield's Female Regulator, every
suffering woman ought to give it a
trial.A large $r bottle will do
wonderful amount of good. Sold by
druggists.

SenJl for a nicety ilutre rebo ntesbet

TeBradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, G2,

E1998 FOR HATHlIXS.

I CAN NOW FURNiSH EGGS OF
ibeWhte Rlose-Comb Leghorn-the
pgimachine of the world-and later
in thesasonl a limited number of eggs
*fWhite Wvandettes- the best all,
purpse chickes..T neMOD

AMegetable PreparationforAs-
sil~iating thefoodand eua-
ing the Stonmac dBowesof

Promotes DigestionCheerrMi-
ness andRest.Contains neither

unMorphine norineaL
NOTNAncoTIC.

Aperfeci Remedy for Constipa-
Ron, Sour Stomach,DiarrhoeaWorms,ConusinsFeveish-
ness andLOSSOF SLEEP.

Yacsinile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACQ COPY OF WRAPPER.

Notice tOVoters
Tne Books of Registration for regis-

tering voters for the next municipal
election to be held on Mondav, April
1st, 1901, for Intendent and Wardeni
for the town of WinnsDoro, S. C. will
be opened at Mr. Joo M. Smithi
store Janurv Lit, 1901, and closed
March 31St, 1901.
All voters for this election musi

register within this time. Each ap
plicaut for registration must producA
his county registration certificate anc
town tax receipt for all town tarei
due before he can register for towi
election. J. COAN,Intendant.
W. M. Cathcart, up

~

Registratioa.

STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY 01 FAIRIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Lhe Petoples lank of Winnsboro,
S. C., PlntIff~, vs. Sol. Wolfe, H. C.
Wolfe, deceased, C. B. Wolfe, Sara
W, DesPortes, Rebecca C. Brannon,
Etta L. Nathan, D. J. Kaufman,
Isabelle Barneh and RoseE. Lytton,
Defendants.
In parsuance of an order of the
ourt of Common Pseas made in the
beve stated case, I witI (:ffar for sale
efore the Court Honse door in Winns-
ero, 8. C., on the
FIRST MOE DAY INAPRIL

ext, within the legal hours of sale,
t public outcry, to the highest bidder,
te following described property, to
wnt:
A'.l those two l.,ts or parcels of land
ring, belaig and situate in the town of
innboro, in The County of Feirie-d

nd State of South Carolina aforesaid.
nown and designated on the plan of
aid town as lots numbetred one hun-
red and forty-four (144) and frfy-
uje 1(59); containing together three-
ourths of an acre, and bounded north-
ardly by lots numbered one hundre'd
nd forty-three (14*) and sixty (60),
ormerly occupied by Dr. T. T. Rob
rton, deceased; eastwardly by lot
umbered eighty-six (86); south-
ardly by lots numbered one hand-ed
d forty five (145) and fifty-e

(8, formerly owned by L'-
nval, anad now own,gob ey ; and westwardl> ...sold by
Lfx'y"; E' Twell to the Charlotte

d South Carosius Railroad Comapanly.
Also all those premises tying, being
d situate In the same tOWn, County
d State aforessId, known ad desig-
ated on the plan of said town as bt
mbered eighty-seven (87) and part
los autabered fiftv-eight (68), con-
niug abree-fourths of em acre, more
ess, and bostnded on the south by

ole numbered gity-nine (59) and
bltfy-six (6); on the east by Zion'

iret ; on the senth by lots numtbered
fyseven (57) and eighty-eight (88);
ndon the west b'y land of the Char-
tte, Colombia and Augusta Bailroad
>mpany (now the Siouthern Railway
?mpan) through which their rail-

ed tracit is constructed.
TERMS OF SALE

Oae-third of the purchase money to,
epaid in cash, the balance on a credit
'one and two years, (in. two 6q'xaI
innal instalments from the day of
ale), with irt-rest fro~m t e day of
ale,to be scu red by the bond of the
orhasr andi a mortgage of the prem-

eesaid, with the ir'yilege to the
aurchaser to pay the credit portion of
epurchase montey or any part ibere
itncash at his option. Interest to
at the rate ef eight per cent per

mumi The purchase~r to pay for all
Necsary papers.

JOHN W. LYLES,
March 9, 1901. C. C. P. F. C.
3-2td

Sulre Cold in Head.

ASTRIA
For Infants and Children.

rhe Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA4

We have trade-winvm, higra
and low-In-price BEATERS-the
economical ever invented.
They will barn knots, cbakse.lp.

and anything else that is combusti
and will give greater beat with
fuel than any other stove in ex t
and beat more quickly. They Wt-
keep the room warin all nlghtw-ar
night and every night. You
your room at any temp re.:

Coal adyhiP

bed room,diningmiom,

COOKING STOVE~

NONE BUTTER MADE

Why pay sixty eight dollars fore
range from an agent when you can
buy a: good one at bait prie from
your home dealers, who have a reps-
tation to- sustain and who will tsat
you more fairly. The money left at
omne with them is circulated at home

as much as possible-that sent away K
does no good locally.

R. W. Phillips,

[SIB5If

EXG[YIWG ,

M[AVRAL Wo*DN onl
AnYT SVRCAC

POR SALt Y

- For sale by-

ObeerDrug Co,

ll'oTIfAY ClICERI
ALL PARTIES INDEBTED 1-0
e estate of Q. D. Wiiford, dc-
~eaed, will pleame call and settle their
ccounts with A. W. Brown at tbe old

land. J1. L. MlIMNAUGH,
183n Administrator.

-Sunhscr-ibe to The tcWe and f.


